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LOSSES ON THE ROAD ARE OFF-SE- T F. L. WEBSTER WINS EASTER WEEK GIRL TO BE GREETED BY

BY TWO VICTORIES ON HOME GROUNDS THE CARR MEDAL AN UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE PROGRAMME

A. C. L and Guilford Win in Wilmington and Fayetteville, His Speech on "Education for Three Days of Oratory, Dramatic Productions, Athletics,

but Penn State and Dances, and Social Affairs Ready for Their

Entertainmentin Chapel Hill

Trinity are Defeated

Last Saturday the Varsity lot4 to
the Atlantic Coast Line team in
Wilmington by the score of 7 to 2.
After maintaining what seemed to
be a safe lead through the first live
innings, Carolina blew up in the
sixth and settled again to terra firms
only after the A. C. L. team had
pushed five runners across the pan
All the scoring for both sides was
done in the first, third, fourth, and
sixth innings. Carolina made three
runs in the first and one in the
fourth; "while the Coast Line se

cured one each in the third and
fourth, and five in the sixth.

Corbett, or the A. C. L. team,
gave an excellent exhibition of
pitching. Although very wild at
times, walking seven men, hen. ver D-H-

- Carlton on Christian Cit-l- et

it worrv him. He emo. nn nnlv izenship," and F. L. Webster on

duction of " What Happened to
Jones" comes at 10:30 A. M. in
Gerrard Hall. In the afternoon
the Sophomore dance will take
place in the Gym. Time was when
the Junior class gave a dance, but
ideas have changed in the last few
years and the class of 1914 preferred
to sit back and watch others. It
remained for the younger genera-
tion to lead the way and to save
occasion. Junior Week it used to
be; now it is anything but Junior'
Week. The Sophomores are the
heroes, Their dance will be led by
W. O. Huske, assisted by R. E, '

Little and E. J Lilley, Jr.
The Senior Stunt Thursday night

in Gerrard Hall is in many respects
the crowning event of the Week.
It is the event in which the Univer"
sity is most interested. Because
of its local nature its greatest ap-
peal is to the students. Seniors .

in the past have embraced nearly
every possible form of dramatic pro-

duction; they have ranged from a
circus under a regular circus tent
through vaudeville and minstrel
shows up to a legitimate drama
with at least an attempted plot. .

The usual secrecy has been observed
this year and little is known as to
nature of the performance. From ;

the shrieks of laughter at the reher-sal- s

in Gerrard Hall ' something
tj VMIV ioui?l MK IASJ1J.1I 11

Post is chairman of the committee
in charge.

Friday morning the inter-clas- s

track meet will take place. Em-

bryonic Olympic heroes have ben
training for two weeks just for this
opportunity to show their worth.
The meet will be the first good

chance the University has had Of

judging the ability of the new men.

CAROLINA

In the hrst game on the. home
grounds Carolina defeated: Pennsylvania

State 5-l- 1, hitting the
ball all over the lot. Twelve clean
hits were chalked up against pitcher
Hesselbacher. Craven, the old Oak
Ridge pitcher, was in the box for
Carolina and pitched a steady game
all the way. He allowed six hits-- ,

only one being for an extra base.
He fanned five and walked three.
The infield played a strong defensive
game. Twice "Rody" Williams
raced over behind Craver and dug
up slow grounders and each time
Leak by great stretching saved his
wild throws.

But for bonehead base-runni- ng

several more runs would have been

added to the Tar Heel score. Five

times runners were caught off the
liases, Henderson twice catching
men off 1 bird and first by quick

throws. Penn State gave Carolina

her first tun in the first inning.
Bailey walked and went all the

way to third when Long's attempt
ed 'sacrifice was thrown to right field.

Twomo-- e bases on balls forced him
Zionif. Hart opened the fifth, with
u long double,, but was caught try-

ing to steal third, Craven singled

ind Baily doubled, scoring him. In
the sixth Hesselbacher was found
for five hits and three runs. Ed-

wards, Williams and Hart singled
Johnson doubled, and Thompson
trippled. Tw6 more hits came in
the seventh, but poor base running
broke up a splendid chance.

Penn Stito's lone tally came in

the third on Miller's hit, his theft
of second and Henderson's double.
Crawford's pretty catch of Edwards'
long drive and McKibben's throw
home from deep left featured.
Captain Edwards' all round playing
featured. He drove out two hard
singles, wa robbed of a three-bagge- r,

and fielded smartly be-

sides.
CAROLINA

oc,al ervice Keats

three Other Speakers

CARLTON, STRONG, AND PUGH CONTEST

Webster is Second Winner of the
Mednl Donated by Gen. J. S. Cnrr,
Banks Mebane Winning Last
Year

The second annual Junior Orator-

ieal Contest for the Carr Medal was
held in Gerrard Hall Wednesday
evening. Dr F. P. Venable presided
and Dr. L H. Manning, and Pro
fessors N. W. Walker and M. H.
Stacy were judges. The contestants
for the Medal together with the sub
ject of their orations were, for the
Phi society, J. F. Pugh "Some New
Forces In American Politics," and
George btrong, Education and J u- -

tur Industry ;" for the Di Society

'Education for social service." The
decision of the judges was that Mr
F.-- Webster had made the best
ration, and so he was decla-e- win

ner of the Carr Medal for the year
of 1913.

"he Carr Medal was established
last year through the generosity of
General Julian S. Carr oi Durham,
aud largely through instrumental- -

ity of Mr. C. E. Mcintosh. Banks
Mebane won the Medal last year

A. C. L.
A. B R. H. p. o. A.

Smith, c. f. 4 0 1 1 0

Hines, 1. f. 3 0 0 0 0

2b 4 0 0 2 2JMterbiugh,
JMiuuy, . 3 2 1 5 1

Starrett, c. 4 1 1 13 2

Dnls, r. f. 3 1 2 ' 1 0

Houston, 3b. 4 1 2 O
li 1

Hamilton, lb. 4 2 0 3 0
Corbett, p. 2 0 0 0 1

Total 31 8 24

Carolina 3 0010000 04 8 8

A. O. L 00110500 x 7 7 1

Summary Stolen bases, Smith and
Duls (3), Hamilton and Corbett (2;,
Bailey, Leak and Thompson, one each.
Struck out by Corbett, 13; by Aycock, 5;
by Craven, 3. 15 Rises on balls, Corbett,
7; Aycock, 3. Two base, hits, Bundy.
Time, 2:10. Umpire, Lieut. Stovall

Carolina can not beat the New
York Giants. Pitcher Shore of
Guilford, who was under McGraw
lor two mouths last summer, was

the chief factor m a 9 to 1 defeat
at Fayetteville on Easter Monday.

The six feet six hurler mowed down
the Carolina batsman better than an
International Harvester machne can
garner a wheat field. He had them
eating out of his hand from the
fjrs(. inni ht throUgh the last.
Johnston's single was the only clean
hit and it brought in Carolina's lone
run. The other hit was an infield
h t. Sixteen batters whipped the
air in a vain attempt to help the
cause.

In ddition to having Shore to
pitch, Guilford batted hard. Craven
w ent in at the start of the game, but
he was rather easy picking .and gave

way to Aycock who, however, did
not do much better. The Quakers

play ball all the year round and
they showed what can be accom-

plished by practice. Pitcher Shore
himself slashed out a three-bagg- er

ami his team mates piled up eleven

ther hit.

The long hernlded Easter week has
come and brought with it the Eas- -

ter Queen in all her glory. Through
the weeks of planning and of re-pla- n-

ningshe has ever led the way by the
j brilliance of her beauty and her
' charm. And now she is with us and
with all sincerity the university cries
" Welcome 1"

A kindly faculty has added one
more joy to sum total of humane
happiness. Friday has already been
announced as a holiday. Every date
had been taken and the Dramatic
Clubwishingto tell once more" What
Happened to Jones, "asked for a hol-

iday on Thursday that the perform-

ance might be given that morning
in Gerrard Hall. The holiday was

granted. Coggins and his crew, who
have already proved their worth in
successful performances in Chapel
Hill, in Greensboro, and twice in
Raleigh, will once more bring the
house down in laughter and applause
at the best dramatic production of a
generation.

The official programme of the
week is opened Wednesday night
with the Junior Oratorical Contest
for the Carr Medal , awarded by Julian
S, Carr, of Durham. The four Juniors
who have won out in the prelim-

inaries and who will meetin this con-

test are George V. Strong, and Jesse
Pugh from the Phi Society and D. H.
Carlton and F. L. Webster from the
Di Society. Immediately after this
contest the first big social event, the
annual dance of the Order of Gim
ghouls, will take place in the Hy-nu- ra

Gymnasium, which has been
specially decorated for the occasion.
Robt. Strange, Jr, will lead thedance
Frank Drew and Lenoir Chambers
will act as assistants.

Thursday will be taken up wi th
the Dramatic Club in the morning,
the Sophomore dance in the after
noon, and the Senior Stunt at
night. The Dramatic Club's pro

The inability of the Trinity Col
lege of Connecticut baseball nine to
lank a single safe hit off Aycock com
bined with an abundance of cosi ly

errors oy tne uonnecucut iai3,
brought the overwhelming deft at
today by a score of 10 to 1. Caro-

lina's youthful pitcher was invin
cible throughout the nine innings,
and it was only by an error in the
second inning that a lone run was
tallied by Trinity.

To the credit of Aycock is the dis
tinction of pitch ihg the first no-- hit

game on the home grounds in a

couple of years. The last man lo
perform this feat was ' ' Red ' ' Stewart.

Connecticut's pitching staff proved
weak and it was in the second inning
that a change was made, Swift sub-

stituting for Warner. Johnson, Car-

olina's hefty slugger, nailed a two--
bagger in the second inning-- , sweep-
ing the bases. This, added to the
costly errors of Trinity, gave runs
to the Tar Heels' tally sheet in this
frame. In the sixth inning the only
other startling play of the Kame
was recorded. Captain Edwards'

eree-bafff- fer waa followed by John- -

"ton'u second two-ba- se hit.

live hits and fanned thirteen men
10.1several ot tneni coming in succession

when the bags were densely popu
lated. Aycock, who showed great
form in the opening game with
Princeton, pitched true to form un
til the Railroaders got next to him
m the fatal sixth. After thf bases
were filled and with only one man
down, Craven replaced him on the
firing line. But. the A. C. L. men
quickly took to the big twirler's of

ferings, and combined some sharp
hitting with bases on balls and loose
fielding on the part of Carolina fori
a total of 5 runs.

Carolina's scoring occurred in the
f .ii : t c- - .iiwnuwiiiu mauijui . in iiiv mist lu
lling Bailey, the first man up,
walked. Long fanned. Bailey
stole second and went to third
when, Bundy gathered in Leak's
grounder too late to get either man
Leak stole second wnne iut wards
was fanning. Thompson singled to

left, scoring Bailey and Leak.
Thompson stole second and scored
on Johnson's single to right. Wil

liams ended the frame by. fanning.
In the fourth inning Carolina secured
its final run. Williams reached first
Hart fanned. Aycock singled to

light, and Williams went to second
and then to third, when there was

no one on the latter bag to take the
throw. Bailey went out to Lutter
lough. Williams scored wnen
Long's .'rounder to second was
fumbled. Leak hit to Lutterloiigh,
who fumbled, but Bundy pounced
on the hall and caught Aycock on
second.

On the Coast Line team were two
former Carolina stars in the persons
of Oscar Hamilton and Ferd Duls
These players, in last Saturday's
game, showed a good deal of their
old time form

The box score:

CAROLINA

A. M. K. 11. O. A. K.

Bailey, r f. 4 11 3 5 2

Long, 1. f. 5 0 0 0 0 0
leak, lb. 4 1 0 11 0 0
Edwards, s. s. 4 2 112 0
Thompson, c. f. 4 1 0 2 0.0
Johnston, r. f. 5 1 3 0 0 0
Williams, 3b. 3 2 1 2 11
Hart, c. 5 2 8 8 1 0
Aycock, p. 4 0 2 0 3 2

Totals 31 10 11 27 12 . 5

TRINITY
A. V: II. 11. V. O. A. R.

Murray, s. 4 0 0 4 4 2
Withering' n, 2b 3 0 0 3 4 1

L'llenreux, r. f. 4 0 0 0 0 0
Carpenter, c. 4 0 0 3 1 0
Lambert, lb. 3 10 12 0 0
Brainerd, I. f. 4 0 0 0 0 1

Shelley, 3b. 3 0 0 1 1 1
Craig, c. f. 3 9 0 1 0 0
Warner, p. 0 0 0 0 0 0
Swift, p. 3 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 31 1 0 24 11 5

Carolina 06001200 x 10

Trinity 01000000 0 1

A.B. K. it. p. o. A.

Bailey, 2b, 3 11 1 1

Long, 1. f 3 0 1 2 0

lb. "301 12 2

Edwards, s. s. 4 1 2 1 3

Thompson, c. f. 3 12 3 0

Johnston, r. f. 3 1 1 2 0

Williams, 31). 4 0 1 1 3

Hart, c. 4 0 2 4 1

Cruver, p. 4 1 1 1 3

Totals 31 5 12 27 13 1

PENN. 8TATI
A. B. R. 11. p. o. A.

Crawford, r. f. 4 0 0 1 1

Millor, c. f. 4 11 0 1

Henderson, c. 4 0 2 4 3

Craig, R., h. a. 4 0 2 4 0

Kern, lb. 3 0 1 5 2

Craig, VV., 2b. 3 ' 0 0 0 0

Keller, 3b. 3 0 0 5 1

McKibben, 1. f. 4 0 0 4 2

Hesselbacher, p. 3 0 0 1 1

TJnger, p. , 10 0 0 0

Totals 33 1 6 24 11 3

Batted for Hesselbacher in 9th.

Carolina 10001300 x 5

Penn State 00100000 01
Summary : Two-bas- e hits, I eak, Hart,

Johnston. Three-bas- e hits, Thompson.
Stolen bases, Long, Thompson, Miller,
R. Crai. 2. Bases on balls, oil" Craver 3,

off Hesselbacher 3. Hit by pitched ball,
Leak. Sacrifice hit, Loiir. Struck out,
Craver 5, by I IesHclbucher 3. Time of
game, 2:15. Umpire, Hendersou.

A. B. K. H. P. O. H. K.

Bailey, 2b 3 1 0 3 10
Long, 1. f. 5 0 12 10
Leak, lb. 4 12 4 10
Edwards, s. s. 4 0 0 1 2 1

Thompson, c. f. 3 1 2 0 0 0

Johnson, r. f. 4 0 1 2 0 0

Williams, 3b. 4 11 1 0 1

Hart, c. 2 0 0 10 1 1

Aycock, p. 3 0 1 1 0 0

Craven, p. 1 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 23 4 8 24 7 3

Summary: Two-ha- e hits, Johnston 2.
Three-bas- e hits, Kdtvards. Stolen bases,
Edwards, Williams, Hart. Shelley, Mur-

ray. Double plays, Williams to Bailey
to J eak. Bases on balls, off Aycock 2,
off Warner 1, off Swift 4. Left on bases,
Carolina 14, Trinity 5. Hit by pitched
bulls, Bailey, Leak, 'Williams 2. Time
of game, 2 hours. Umpire, HendersonRelieved Aycock in uixth inning.


